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11EADTN4 MATTER ON EVERY PAGE.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Brief Mention--•Home-made and Stolen
6 winner waues
Get assessed at once.
Dog days ended on Sunday.
Bass fishermen are numerous.
"Ttirnpilee sailtois" are cruising.

The chirp ofthe cricket is heard.
Out 'Michigan fine cut is unsurpassed.
Numerous drunks were visible last week.

old Dorcas was on a high on Friday night.
Jobnstowners indulge in.moonligbt pie-nics.
Now is the time to lay in your winter coal.
The mercuiy was among. thenineties last

week.
Days are shortening and gas bills length-

ening.
Weis beer—whatever that is—is the popular

beverage now

Rec. J. W. Plannett spent a few days in
town last week

The public schools of this borough will re-

open on Monday next.
The hest cigar, for the least money, is to be

hail at the JOURNAL store.

The new drug store, on Fifth street, looks
as bright as a gold dollar.

Copies of the DAILY JOURNAL can be had at
our counter. Price five cents.

John Wilson's horse "Barney" has been on

the sick list for a week past.

An exchange defines advertising to be a

",blister which draws trade."
You will ind the best tobacco and cigars

in town at the Jounwst store.
A street lamp has been placed at the corner

ofFifth and Allegheny streets.

Stylish young gentlemen wear their hair
cut short and their ears cut long.

Quite a number of our citizens are off to

the Juniata Valley camp meeting.
“And yet I am not happy” unless I buy my

cigars and tobacco at the JOURNAL store.
Some miscreant broke a slab of marble in

front of Green & Beaver's shop, onenight last
week.

Our young friend, Joe Jacob, started for
Texas on Sunday evening. Success attend
him.

A party of Calithumpian serenaders made
things lively, in Smithfield, on Thursday
night,

We hear that the high wind of Friday night
destroyed large quantities offruit iu the rural
districts.

Casting rollers, with the mercury at ninety-
six in the shade, is not the most agreeable job
in the world.

Fifth street, between Allegheny and Wash-
ington, in its present condition, is a disgrace
to the borough.

Two persons were baptized, by immersion
in the mill-race, on Sunday afternoon, Rev.
Hunter officiating.

French milliners are already at work upon
the autumn bonnet. They have promised to
produce a "perfect love."

The Cove Echo was disposed of, a few days
ago, at Sheriff's sale, for $l5O, to Dr. J. P.
Thompson, of Williamsburg.

A female musician, with a dulcimer, peram-
bulated oar streets on Saturday last, to the
delight of the trundle-bed brigade.

Smiley is making the boxes for the new
post-uffleti and ertodiono jobho hao of it, but

when completed they will be handsome.

All lovers of the weed, who desire a prime
article, buy their cigars at the JOURNAL store.
None ofthe cent-a-grab kind kept on band.

Rev. D. S. Geissinger, of Lancaster, former-
ly of this place, preached a capital sermon in
the Presbyterian church on Sunday morning.

Persons intending to stay at camp meeting
during its continuance, should provide them-
selves with stationery from the JouazuL store•

The United Brethren camp meeting closed
on Wednesday last, aftera continuance ofone

week. Good order prevailed during the meet-

The JOURNAL is the best advertising medium
in the Juniata Valley, and business men will
consult their own interests by making a note
ofthis fact.

Note paper, of the legal style, now so fash-
ionable, is called by ladies addicted to slang,
"hand:over-hand" paper. For sale at the
JOURNAL store.

Our friend, Jeass Summers, esq., of this
place, is superintending extensive brick yards
in Clarion this summer. He understands the
business thoroughly.

A man, charged with the larceny of a suit
of clothes, in Tyrone, was arrested, in this
place, on Friday last, and taken to the former

p lace on the Way Passenger.
The Living Age, Altoona's latest newspaper

venture,has made its appearance, looking nea
and trim, but as there are already a number
ofpapers in that county advocating the cause
oftemperance we see no necessity for this one.

On Tuesday of last week, while Samuel
Lambright, of Tyrone, was painting the gable
end of a house, in that place, the scaffold gave
way precipitating him to the ground, fractu-

ring his skull, from the effects of which he
died the same day.

Our stock ofblank books, fancy and com-
mon papers, inks, pens, pencils, and a full line
of stationery, can't be surpassed this side of
sun down. We can beat the Jews and Gen-
tiles in selling cheap. Come and examine
stock and bear prices.

While all other people are paid their price
for labo: performed, printers arc asked to
work for little or nothing. As far as we arc
concerned this kind of thing is "played out,"
and we want everybody to understand that
this is no half-price shop.

Cigar dealers and dealers in ice cream, can-

dies, &c., who arc reported to have been sell-
ing on Sunday, will do well toheed this gentle
warning or they will soon stand in the Quar-
ter Sessions to hear Judge Dean pronounce
the penalty for violation ofthe Sabbath laws.
Citizens are on the alert.

Chief Miller arrested a couple ofobstreper-
ous colored individuals, on Thursday night,
in the neighborhood of Muddy Run, and gave
them quarters for the night in Castle Houck.
They had a hearing before his Honor, Mayor
Langdon, on Friday morning, who fined them
$1 each and costs, and being unable to sock-
up they were remanded back to prison.

George Miller, of Three Springs, this
county, who is now a member ofthe Senior
Class in Dickenson College, preached the
Sunday Homing Sermon, at the Quarterly Con-
ference held in the M. E. Church, at Newton
Hamilton, on the 15th and 16th inst. lie an-
nounced as his theme, •'Fidelity to God;" and
discoursingupon it, won golden opinions from
the large and appreciative audience.

Governor Hartranft has received a letter
from a gentleman in South Carolina, stating
that he has in his possession a ring taketufrom
the body ofa soldier who belonged to Co. G.,
sth Pa. Reserves. The ring is marked T.
R. M. 11.,and is supposed to have belonged to
T. M. Hite, who enlisted in that Company from
Huntingdon county, was transferred to the
191st, P. V., and died of wounds in June,
1864. Any relative of the deceased will
please send name and address to the Governor,
at Harrisburg.

DEMOCAATrC COUNTY CONVENTION.—
FULL PIIOCEEDINGS.—The delegates to the
Democratic County Convention assembled
Tuesday afternoon in Yenter's Hall, and were
called to order by S. E. Fleming, esq. Ar-
thur C. Greenland was chosen temporary Sec-
retary.

Mr. John Stoneroad and Bruce Petriken,
esq., were nominated for permanent chairman,
but upon declining, John Mierly, esq., ofUnion
township, was elected. J. C. Sealer and Ar-
thur C. Greenland were chosen Secretaries.

lion. R. Bruce Petriken offered the following
resolution.

Resolved, That this Convention will now
proceed to the nomination of a candidate for
Congress, three Senatorial Conferess, one
member ofthe Legislature, a candidate for
Sheriff, a candidate for County Auditor, two
Representatives and oneSenatorial Delegate
to the Democratic State Convention at Pitts-
burgh, and a Chairman of the County Com-
mittee.

Mr. Shields, a delegate from Tod township,
enthusiastically opposed the resolution, stat-
ing that his constituents wanted a straight-out
Democratic ticket, and would not support a

a fusion ticket.
Major Petriken thought his friend Mr.

Shields was only in fun, and called for the
question, which carried almost without a dis-
sen tirg voice. -

Hon. 11. J. McAteer introduced a resolution
'nominating R. Milton Speer as the choice
of the Convention for Congress, with power
to chose his own conferees. Passed unan-
imously.

E. B. Isett, J. P. [Lorton and N. K. Covert
were chosen Senatorial conferees.

At this juncture, Major Petriken intreduced
a resolution conceding the Senator to Frank-
lin county. Mr. Isett objected to serving, and
desired that the conferees be uninstructed.—
The resolution was sustained by W. C. Cald-
well, of Shade Gap, and James Norris ofThree
Springs, and was opposed by John M. Stone-
rode, ofBirmingham, and Mr. Isett. The reso-
lution passed finally.

The Convention then proceeded to ballot for
ASSEMBLY.

Dr. Wm. P. McNite, Shirleysburg 62
Samuel Brooks, Coalmont 22
M.J.Martin

Dr. McNite was declared the nominee.
SHERIFF.
Ist 2d 3d 4th sth 6th 7th

Thomas Bell l3 13 19 19 23 off
T.K. Henderson lB 21 20 25 29 43 45
Thos. 0. Isenberg.. 27 26 31 28 34 43 39
Levi Wright l7 18 16 14 off
Jno. 11. Westbrook 11 8

Mr. Thomas K. Henderson, ofWarriorsniark,
was declared the nominee.

The next office in nomination according to
the resolution was that ofCounty Auditor.—
Mr. J. M. Stonerode here moved to reconsider
the resolution, and was seconded by Mr. Kayes
of Jackson township. Both gentlemen insist-
ed on having the full Democratic ticket—Mr.
Stonerode stating that if this was the pro-
gramme county delegates had to submit to he
would "put his foot right through it." Mr.
Kayos said he came instructed to support a
full ticket, only five Democrats in his township
being in favor offusion. Major Petriken spurn-
ed the imputation that he was in the interest
ofany ring or clique, appealed to his record
and argued that it was out of order to enter-
tain a motion to reconsider the resolution.—
Further discussion ensued, when the chair-
man ruled the motion to rcconeidcr out of
order.

James !lender:son, of Cassville, was unan-
imously deelt.red the nominee for County Au-
ditor.

W. C. Caldwell, James Cullen, Edward
Gould, and Thomas Burchinell, were put in
nomination as representative delegates to the
State Convention. On the second ballot,
%V. C. Caldwell and James Cullen were de-
clared elected.

J. S. Cornman was chosen Senatorial del-
egate by acclamation.

A resolution was offered that the delegates
to the State Convention be instructed to vote
for Hon. Saml. A. Black as their first choice
for Lieutenant Governor.

Mr. Cornman objected to go under such a
resolution, and after some discussion, the
word "instructed" was changed to "request-
ed."

George Jackson was elected Chairman of
the County Committee. Adjourned.—Local
News.

CAMP MEETlNO.—Providence permit-
ting the Manor Hill Camp Meeting will com-
mence Thursday, Sept. 17th, and continue one
week. The beautiful grove in which the en-
campment is to be held is centrally located
near the village ofMooresville, about six miles
east of Petersburg. Between which point
hacks and other conveyances will run during
the meeting sufficient to accomodate the trav-
eling public. The groundsbeing centrally lo-
cated and the roads good the encampment is
easy of access from all directions. A limited
number oftents 12x16, two stories high, with
shingle roofs, will be for rent at moderate
rates. Comfortable accomodations for all
can be had on or near the ground. A cordial
invitation is extended to all well-meaningpeo-
ple. Parties desiring tents or any further in-
formation should make application immedi-
ately to W. A. CLIPPINGEB,

Manor llill, Huntingdon Co., Pa.

ADVERTISED LETTERS. —Letters re-
maining in the Post Office, nt Huntingdon,
August 22, 1874 :

James Aickels, Rev. W. W. Bronson, Mr.
Wm. A: Coyle, S. Cohen, Miss Sallie Foust,
Samuel Greenawalt, Miss Annie Haman, Mrs.
Bertha Johnson, Mrs. Rebecca Miller (2),
Miss Annie R. Parker, Mrs. Hattie Rinclaub,
Miss Charity Ann Radford, Mr. Saml. Snider,
Miss Penina Watson, Miss Mamie Walton.

LEAVE your order for a set of tomb-
stones at WILLTAMS' before going to camp
meeting, for you might uced thsm before it is
over.

IMMENSE BARGAINS FOR TITS NEXT
TIIIRTY DAYS AT HENRY do Co.'s.—On account
of getting ready for the Fall trade, we will
offer, for cash, during the next thirty days,
our large stock, consisting of all styles of La-
dies' Dress Goods, Cassimeres, Jeans, Cotton-
tides, Ladies' Shawls, Gloves, Hosiery, Boots,
Shoes, Gaiters, Hits, Caps, and other articles
too numerous to mention. Call and examine
if you wish to see the cheapest goods offered
in this county for the last fifteen yearn.

IF a tombstone, purchased of an agent,
costs you $50,, you just pay seven or eight
dollar; Out of the fifty to the man who sells it
to you. Buy from WILLIAMS and save that
amount; no agent out—don't want auy.

FLEMING'S COMBINATION FENCE. —

This is oue of the most durable, ornamental
and complete fences in use, and so cheap that
every person can have one. A sample. of this
fence can be seen at the residence of Dr. R. A.

l'enn street. Cemetery Lots neatly
fenced. A reduction is made on all church
fences. Price, $1.25 per foot. Call and see

sample of work at Dr. Miller's. For further
particulars call on Merrill & Cook, at the

Franklin House.

WILLIAMB sets his marble from his
own quarries, in Italy, which enables him to
undersell all dealers.

BENCHER, TILTON AND MOULTON have spoken,
but the people have decided that Read's is the
placo to buy Diugs, Patent Medicines, and
Fancy Goods.

IF you want your Stones well-finished
be sure tp gall. en Vi141441.1,9,for his marl*
and work are unsurpassed.

HUNTINGDON MARKETS,
Corrected Weekly by Henry & Co

WIIOLF.SALE PRICES.
livernioDoN, PA.. August 25, 1874.

Superfine Flour $ 8 '25
Extra Flour
Family Flour
Red Wheat
White Wheat
Bark per cord
Barley
Butter
Broome p doz
Beeswax IA pound
Beens p bushel
Beef
Cloverseed 11j1 GI pounds.
Corn p bushel ou ear
Corn shelled
Chickens 1plb

6 25
6 75
1 10

la
8 00

60
20

" LU
10

2 00
8

• 400

Corn Meal *cwt 2 00Candles ;1 ..„ 12;4
Cranberries V quart
Dried Apples V lb u
Dried Cherries V lb 7
Dried Beef l7
Eggs lB
Feathers 75
Flaxseed V bushel 1 00
Hops * pound
Hams smoked
Shoulder
Side
Hay, ton new
Lard new
Large onions * bushel
Oats

is NI
12,426

Philadelphia.Produce Market.
PHILADELPHIA, August22,--In • theflour market there is

very little movement, and only 600 barrelssold, including
superfine at 234064; extras at $405.25 ; lowa and Wis-
consin extra family at 26(4)6.50 ; Minnesota do. do., at
$6.75a7.74 ; Ohie, Indiana and Pennsylvania, do. do., at
$.6a8.75 ; and high grades at t7.75a8.75. Rye flour sells
at 26.25. Incorn meal no sales.

There is very littledoing In wheat, and only 1,600 bush-
els sold at $1.20a126 for red ; $1.29a133 for amber, and
white at $1.26a1.36. Inrye no sales. Corn is Dim and
2,000 bushels sold at 86c., for yellow and mixed. Oatsare
selling at 50a55c. for western and Delaware.

VXECEUTRIX'S NOTIC.
[Estate of LYDIA MOORE, deed.]-117..41 •

Letters testamentary having been granted to
the undersigned on the estate of Lydia J. Moore,
late of Cromwell township, deceased, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said estate will
make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same will present them daly au-
thenticated for settlement.

HANNAH SECREST,
Orhisonia, l'a., Aug. 12,71. Executrix.

EECUTORS' NOTICE.
[Estate of GEORGE M. BELL, deceased.]

Letters testamentary havingbeen granted to the
undersigned, residing near M'Alevy's Fort, on the
estate of of George M. Bell, late of Jackson town-
ship, deceased, al persons knowing themselves
indebted to said estate will make immediate pay-
ment and those having claims to present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN BARR, SR.
THOS. MITCHELL,

July29-6t. Executors.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
(Estate of PETER SPRANKLE, dec'd.]

Letters testamentary having been granted to
the undersigned, living near Petersburg post of-
fice, on the estate of Pater Sprankle, late of Porter
township, deceased, all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate will make immedi-
ate payment and those having claims will present
them duly authenticated fbr settlement.

MICHAEL. SPR,ANKLE,
JAMES ALLEN,

Aug.5,'74-6t. [Executors.

COLORED PRINTING DONE AT
the Journal Office at Philadelphia pries'

WANTED.5000 feet good dry Oak. Hickory, Ash,
Beech and Maple Lumber, at theAgricultural Im-
plement Factory, Huntingdon, Pa., where farmers
canbe supplied with Threshing Machines, Fanu
Mills, Straw Cutters, Corn Shallot's, Ploughs, Cul-
tivators, Wheel Barrows, Bag Trucks, Steam
Boilers, Hoisting Machines, Wood Sawing Ma-
chines, Spring Wagons, Carts, &c., &e.

Aug.s-31u.] J. A. POLLOCK, Proprietor.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
0. A. JOY & CO ,

411 PENN STREET, HUNTINGDON, PENNA.,

next door below Wharton'r Hardware Store,

Best place in town to purchase a good article at
a reasonable price.

We have just received a good stock of keystone
and City made 13oots and Shoes ofall descriptions.

REPAIRING NEATLY DONE.
Aug.5,1374-Iyr.

_

.

FOR, ALL KINDS OF PRINTING, GO TO
THE JOURNAL OFFICE

MEMORANDUMS, PASS BOOKS,
and a thousand Bad one other woeful arti-

cles, for sale at the /aurora Blame Book cad Sta-
tionery Store.

JOHN ATKINSON A ro..
1.4.
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TIUNtINGikir ,hND BROA.D.TOP' ItAIL
ROAD—Report of Coal Shipped: TONS
For week ending August 22, 1874 5,831
Same time last year

Increase for week
Decrease for week

Total amount shipped to date 210,879
Same date last year .285,543

Increase for year 1874
Decrease 14,064

WIIITSIAN'S Sweet Cocoa Paste, at Mau
sey's July2o.

Do You WANT A TOWN LOT ?—S. P.
Wensel, at his store, No. 1307 Mifflin street,
for every 50 cents worth ofgoods sold gives a

ticket, the holder of which has a chance of
drawing a Town Lot, in West Huntingdon,
Flour, Groceries, Meat, or some one 9c the 85
prizes on the list for distribution. The draw-
ing to take place as soon as all the tickets are
given out. Satisfaction guarenteed. junelo-3m

A LOT of prime Mackerel for sale cheap, at
Massey's Grocery, 603 Washington street.

M. L. STEHLEY, N. D., graduate of
Jefferson Medical College, Philadelphia, hav-
ing permanently located in Mapleton, offers
his professional services to the citizens and
community. All calls promptly answered, un-
less professionally engaged. [Aug.s-lmo.

FRESH ARRIVAL OF MILLINERY
GOODS.—Miss E. M. Africa has jest returned
rom the cast with a large and fashionable
stock ofbonnets, hats, notions, assortment of
children's aprons, &c., &c. And every thing
in her line. tf.

SUGAR, Syrup, Tea, Coffee, Spices, Wood
and Willowware for sale cheap, at Massey's
Grocery.

VOICE OF THE PEOPLE.
ifUNTINGDON, August 20, 1874.

EDITOR JOURNAL :-Will you be kind enough
to insert the following card, in answer to a
libelous production of A. L. Guss, in the last
issue of the Globe 7

It appears Guss is dissatisfied with God and
man, himself and everybody else, since he has
taken charge of that delectable sheet, known
as The Globe; there has been a regular tissue
offalsehoods, vituperation, slander, and every-
thing else calculated to endanger the morals
of any community constantly pervading its
columns. Not satisfied with 'disorganizing the
political parties of the county he vents his
spleen and filth uponJohn Scott, Harry Whar-
ton and others, who are vastly his superiors
in every and all respects. None escape. A
few days ago several German em igrants ar-
rived, on the emigrant train, at this place, and
the first thing that meets your eye, in loolAng
over the next issue of the Globe, i 3 the pa-
rading, in a public paper, the fact that their
friends bad purchased fifteen kegs of beer for
the occasion. Now the question may be asked,
what did he do this for? I would infer this,
viz :—To get the impression abroad that we
are a nation ofdrunkards ; that Gerp3any is a
vile den of drunkenness, and that upon the
arrival ofour friends and relatives, we had a
general bachanalian revel, such as was held
by a party beyond the bridge, headed by a
one-eyed monster. I most emphatically deny
the assertions of the Globe, and I will further
say that the statement that we purchased fif•
teen kegs ofbeer fur the occasion is an unmit-
igated lie. It is true we had beer and other
luxuries, such as we desired, and I want it
distinctly understood that we paid for them.
Not one cent is placed on the county docket
in the shape of a judgment against us. Sup
pose we had purchased and drank fifteen kegs
of beer; whose business would it have been?
If we had, not one of our number would have
dared to slander any person, white or black.
IfA. L. Gus pleads, in answer to this card,
that he was so informed by a certain party,
then I have only to say that he must have re-
ceived it from the pugilist who figured so
largely at the bridge the other day, generally ;
"Birds of a featherflock together." Has A. 1,.
Guss forgotten that his forefathers were so
Dutch that they smelt of saur-kraut to such
an extent that even in our day, in the staid
old burg of Huntingdon, our olfactory organs
are offended with the effluvia almost eqUal
to skunk.

We are Germans; came to this country
first, because we were told it was a free coun-
try ; secondly, that labor was here rewarded,
and in the next place the Government invited
us to come, and informed us that we were
welcome. It adopts us as citizens, and makes
us the peers ofour fellow citizens, and all we
ask is to give us but a halfchance in the race,
and we will hew out, in the land of our adop-
tion, a home for cur wives and little ones.
We, as a people, a nationality, have nettling
to be ashamed of, either in point of intelli-
gence, orprowess. As a nation we claim to
stand in the forefront of nationalities and in
the arts and the sciences, but disclaim any-
thing in the shape or form of slander, and
both publicly and privately disclaim being a
nation ofdrunkards. We do not deny drink-
ing beer. We do not profess, in the land we
came from, to be Local Optionists and fill our
cellars with "rot gut," or pray for dark nights
so that, thief like, we can steal over the
bridge, and drink beer until the wee hours of
morn and .then cap off with "0 be Joyful."
Our friends will not forget this dastardly at-
tack upon us. A HUNTINGDON GERMAN.

FIRE IN SHIRLEYSBURG,

SutaLEYsuusa, August 18, 1874.
EDITOR JOURNAL.—On Sunday morning of

last week, about 2 o'clock, our citizens were
aroused from their blumbers by the alarm of
Fire, when it Was discovered that thebarn be-
longing to Mr. JohnLotts (standing bn the back
street) was on fire. The fire bad been set in
a stack of straw in the yard that bad been
thrown out from the machine a few days pre-
viously, and burnt like a flash. Nothing could
be done but save adjoining property.

Mr. Lotts lost his whole crop ofgrain and
hay, his Fanning Mill and cutting box. Mrs.
Dr. Baird had 75 dozens of wheat stored in
the barn that was burned. Loss of barn and
contents about s4,ouu. Insurance on the
barn, $l,OOO ; cause, incendiarism.

This morning about 2 o'clock the alarm of
Fire again aroused us when it was discovered
that the kitchen and wash-house attached to
Dr. W. P. M'Nite's dwelling house was on fire.
This was a frame building attached to what
was once known as the Juniata Academy
building, but now used as a dwelling and of-
fice by Dr. M'Nite. The frame building was
burned to the ground with its contents, for-
tunately the main building being brick there
was no opening in the wall between the two
buildings and the house was saved. At one
time the roof was on fire, and had it not been
for the persevering energy of some of the cit-
izens all would have been lost. We have not
been able to ascertain the amount ofloss but
it is considerable. The property in the main
building is damaged seriously by water and
we presume from the conduct and appearance
ofsome folks here to day that the Dr., lost a
large quantity of liquors. CaUse : The fire
is supposed to have caught from the wash-
house, as they had been washing and had not
put the fire out the evening before. C.

1,503

x..

TREIic—RUSSELL.--20n August 20, by hey.
G. W. Zahnizer, Mr. Alexander Treec to Miss
Rachel Russell, both of Cove Station, Pa.

PRIEST—CURFMAN.—On the evening of the
jeth, at the M. E. Rarsonage, .by Rev. Mc-
Murray, Mr. 'Joseph Priest and Miss Lizzie
Curfman, both of this place.

BRENIMAN—HOPFMAN.—On the 20th inst.,
by Rev. D. W. Hunter, Mr. 0. P. Breniman to
Miss M. C. Hoffman, both of this county.

~7,~~~~~~~,
FISHER.—At Huntingdon, August 21st., Mrs.

Rachel, wife of Mr. Thomas Fisher, in the tioth
year of her age.
Mrs. Fisher was a daughter of William and

Frances Jackson, who were in their day widely
known and justly esteemed in this county. In
the year 1828, she was married to Mr. Fish:r who
survives her. For many years she was a worthy
and valued member of the I'resbyterian church of
this place—having united with it early life.—
The death of this estimable woman has filledmany
hosies aidhearts, in our midst Witt( mourning.—
As a wife, and mother, she was pre-eminently and
greatly beloved. Herlast sickneis was protracted
and severe. When she fully realized that her
Divine Master was coming to recallher to himself,
her whole heart went out to receive Him. She died
as she had lived—a ehristian; andherfriends who
mourn their 'loss are comforted with the assurance
that their loss is her infinite gain. "Blessed are
the dead who die in the Lord."
GRAY.—On the 18th inst., of Croup, LousiaJep-

son, daughter of G. W. and M. G. Gray, aged
11 months and 7 days.
Another flower plucked and transplanted; an-

other cherub gone to join the angel host on high.

New Advertisements.

TT & B. T. R. It.

SELL
•

EXCURSION TICKETS
TO BEDFORD.

GEO. F. GAtiE, Supt.
Aug. 19, 1874-1 m

WANTED.Wanted to purchase an interest in a Coun-
try or Village Store, doing a good business, on or
off the Railroad, in a good farmingor mining dis-
trict. Address, stating terms, location, with name
and address.

JAMES JOHNSON,
City Engineer's Office.

Aug•lt)-2t Allegheny City, Pa.

HUNTINGDON ACADEMY.
A SCHOOL FOR BOTH SEXES,

This Institution will open 7.londay, August 31,
1874, in four deparrtnents, designed to take pupils
from the Alphabet to Collegeor the Business Room

a complete school at last. Tuition—s4, $7.50,
$lO, $12.50 and $l5 per term of ten weeks.

Thorough teaching is promised in linglish
branches, and superior advantages are afforded in
Latin, Greek, German, and French Literature.

Drawing is taught through the entire school as
a common branch by an experienced Artist.

Building new, furniture new, rooms beautiful
and attractive, and teachers alive tu their business.

JAS. A. STEPHENS,
Aug.lo-n. Principal.

- -

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.
[Estate of SAML. 11. SHOEMAKER,dc.]

Letters ofAdministration having been granted
to the undersigned on the estate of Samuel 11.
Shoemaker, late of the borough of Huntingdon,
deceased, all persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate, and those having claims against the
same will present them duly authenticated for
settlement.

AHIETTA SHOEMAKER,
AdminivtratrixAuz.lo,

MARBLEHEAD WOOLEN FAC-
TOILY.

NEAP. AVELEVI"t4 FORT,

Huntingdon county, Pa.

The subeeriber takes pleasure in informing his
friends and the public generally that lie manufac-
tures

BLANKETS, CASSIMERS, SATINETTS,
Jeans, Flannels and Stocking and other Yarns,
and everything usually tnanufactured in a Coun-
try Factory, which he will exchange fur Wool or
Cash, at fair prices.

B. A. UIBBONEY.
Aug.l9,'i•l-lyr.

PUBLIC SALE OF' A VALUABLE
SMALL FARM.

The undersigned will sell upon the premises, in
Jackson township, on
SA TURD.. 4 I, X 0 VEMBEI? 71/c 1874,
at 1 o'clock, p. in., the valuable Farm known as
the "Mansion Property of Jacob Ayers," late of
said township, deceased. The farm contains 57
acres and allowances, about one-halfof which are
cleared, and the balance in good growing timber.
The improvements are a good Weatherboarded
House and Log Barn and other outbuildings, with
splendid water in the yard. There is an excellent
apple a..d peach orchard on the premises, and
abundance ofcherries.

TERMS.—One-half in hand and balance in two
years, secured by Judgments.

JAMES J. AYERS,
Aug.l9-3mos* Executor.

THE ANNUAL EXAMINATION
Of Teachers for Huntingdon county will be

held as follows :

Three Springs, Thursday and Friday, August
20 and 21, Three Springs.

Brady, Thursday, August '27, Mill Creek.
Mapleton, Friday, August 23, Mapleton.
Mount Union, Saturday, August 29, Mt. Union.
Cromwell, Wednesday, September 2, Orbisonia.
Shirley, Thursday, September 3, Shirleysburg.
Walker. Tuesday, September 8, McConnelstuwn.
Porter, Wednesda • , September 9, Alexandria.
Morris, Thursday, September 10, Sheffersville.
IVarriorsmark, Friday, Sept. 11, Warrioromark.
Franklin, Saturday, September 12, Frank! in v ille.
West, Monday, Sept. 14, Shavers Creek Bridge.
Barre°, Tuesday, Sept. 15, Saulsburg.
Jackson, Wednesday, Sept. IS, McAlevey's Fort.
Oneida, Thursday, Sept. 17, Donation.
Henderson, Friday, Sept. 18, Union S. 11.
Union, Monday, Sept. 21, Pine Grove.
Cass and Cassville, Tuesday and Wednesday,

Sept. 22 and 23, Cassville
Todd, Thursday, Sept. 24, Newberg.
Juniata, Tuesday, Sept. 29, Bell Crown.
l'enn, Wednesday, Sept. 30, Marklcsburg.
Lincoln and Hopewell, Thursday, Oct.], Coffee

Run.
Carbon, Friday, Oct. 2, Dudley.
Tell, Tuesday, Oct. 6, Bolingertown.
Dublin, Wednesday, Oct. 7, Shade Gap.
Springfield, Friday, Ocl. 9, Maddensville.
Clay, Saturday, Oct. 10, Three Springs.
Special examinations at Huntingdon, on Satur-

day, Oct. 17, and at Three Springs, Saturday,
Oct. 24.

All applicants will please come provided with
paper, pen and ink or pencil—pen and ink pre-
ferred.

Examinations will begin at 8:30 A. It. No ap-
plicants admitted after the examination have cow-
tuenced.

To be admitted into a class at a special examina-
tion, they must present a written request from the
school board of the district for which they are ex-
amined.

Directors are requested to have school houses in
proper condition for holding examination in them.
A general invitation to be present at these exami-
nations is cordially extended.

R. M. MCNEAL,
Three Springs, Aug. 19, 1874-3t.I[4EWISCo. Supt.

RICHTER,
FASHIONABLE

BOOT AND SHOEMAKER,
in old JOURNAL building, Fifth street, Hunting.
don, Pa. Good tits guaranteed in all eases.

Aug.l2-Iyr.

NEW STORE!
NEW GROCERY'

NEW PLACE! AND A NEW MAN!

The subscriber has returned from the East with
a well-selected stork of

Groceries,
Confections,

Syrups,
Cured Meats,

Queensware, Wood and Willowware,
Tobaccos, Segars, Broou►s, Brushes,

Soaps, Salt, and everything
kept in a store of this kind.

All kinds of couutry produce taken in exchange
for goods, at market prices.

GRAF. MILLER,
No. 213, Fifth Et., in old Journal Building.

Huntingdon, Aug. 5,1874.-3 m
ELEGANT RECEIPT BOOKS

AT THE

JOURNAL BLANK BOOK
AND STATIONERY STORK

BL.INK BOOKS,
LEDGERS,

DAY-BOOKS,
JOURNALS,

RECEIPT BOOKS,
BILL BOOKS,

POCKET BOOKS,
PASS BOOKS,

TIME BOOKS,
MEMORANDUMS,

DIARIES,
LEASES,

DEEDS,
LIENS,

BONDS,
TAGS,

LABELS,
WA R it ANTS,

SUMMONS,
BLANK FORMS,

ATTACHMENTS,
SUBNENAS,

JUDGMENTS,
CERTIFICATES,

MORTGAGE,
EXEMPTION and PROMISORY NOTES.

WRITING PAPER,
Cap, Letter-Cap, Legal, Record, Bill Paper, Post,

Sermon, Note, Billet, Mooring, Initial, and
French Papers. ENVELOPES: White

Amber, Corn, Canary, Orange, Gold,
Light Buff, Dark Buff, French,

Mourning, Legal, Docu-
ment.

Pens and Pencils, Pencil Cases, Crayon, Erasers,
Jounce. Paper Cutters, Paper Holders.
Clips, Bill-Files, Inkstands, Fluid, Inks

and Mucilage.
EVERYBODY SHOULD HAVE ONE.

COME AND SEE

IIITEY A CHRIST,
SUrC6S:44)R:4 TO KIVI DINT .v c.,

To those interested in the purchase of a strictly

PI -RE RYE WHISKY.
for medical purposes we neer

BAII,ErS PURE RYE.
price $2 to itS per gallon, and will ship in pack-

ages to suit purchasers.
We alto handle largely a

COPPER DISTILLED WHISKY,

price from 31.50 to $1.7.i.
We import

FINE WINES, BRANDIES AND GIN,

anti also manufacturer• of

DR. sT(EvErs

TONIC HERB BITTERS.
:Send (or Price List. •

HUEY A CHRIST,
121 North Third Street, Philadelphia.

Jutie24,lB7-1-Iyr.

"'ULM; k BROTHER.

N.. 110 u %WASHINGTON STREF.T.

HUNTINGDON, Pt.,

ILinuf4,:turers of CANDIES, 3.1

wholegale dealers io

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUIT', NUTS,
Ste.,

lit city pricee.

Orders by mail wit! receive prompt attention

lICLING & Itho111F:R.
J idyl -3mos.

H. ROYER NTCWART. ell %LK. 4. Sl,l K

STEWART & BLACK.
HOUSE, SIGN A ORNAMENTAL PAINTERS.

No. i,l i, WASHINGTON STREET,
HUNTINGDON. PA.

A aeral padronAge solicited, and yAti*faction

guaranteed. may 1::-Kino,

PHILIP KAM,
SIIIIILEYSI:UR4:, PA

Jlrnufae:arer of

FIRE PROOF STONEWARE.
IIION STONE FRUIT JARS, WATER PIPES,
fur drains, STOEE PUMPS. I otter to the
public a Stoneware Pump, which cannot end will
not wear out. Having put up a large number all
of which have given entire satisfactiun. coatis,
less than the wooden pump. If not satisfactory,
no charge.

I als offer a Stoneware Fruit Can ttin reorefe)
which has no equal, coal oil will ■ot seep through,
made especially fur canning fruit, easily eluded.
Improves by use, have been in use fur years,
more than fifty thousand are now in we and have
given entiresatisfaction.

PRIVATE lAbIILES can order dirertfrom the
Pottery, Jars or anyother ware.

June-3-6uoe.

TEAM ENGINE AND AGRICITL.
kJ ITEM. IMPLEMENT FACT(RT.

Nu. 104, itimbiostun Street. Huotingdun, Pe,

J. .1. POLLOCK, Proprietor.

Manufactures nn l furniAbes Maeliinery for *ll
kiudi of uischine work

Special attention given to fitting up a .•heap dal!
of .Niachinery, designed for small manufacturers.
Second-hand Engines and Maebioery at low prima.
Drawings for Machinery and Patterns for castings

made to order.
ENGINES and MACHINERY let up, and CYL-
INDERS bored out without moving from bed, is

any part of the country.

Agent for Kreider, Ziodgralf 410 Co.. Millwrights
aad Maehinests, who build and completely furnish
mills of every kind. Ensployieg mechanics who
thoroughly understand their trade, ratisfsetery

work will always be produced.

A Blanchard Spoke Lathe for sale at a very's+,
price.

pri122.11.

New Advertisements.

poBT PONE 31 E N T !

FIFTH AND LAST GIFT CONCERT

IN AID OF THE

PUBLIC LIBRARY OF KENTUCKY

DAY FIXED
AND

A PULL DRAWING ASSURED
-ON-

MONDAY, 30th NO VEMBER, 187.
LAST CHANCE

TOR

AN EASY FORTUNE !

A postponement of the Fifth Concert of the Pub-
lic Library of Kentucky has been so generally an-
ticipated, and is so manifestly for the interest of
all concerned, that it must meet the approval of
all. The day is now absolutely tiled and there
will be no variation from the programme now an-
nounced. A sufficient number of tickets had been
sold to have enabled us to have had a large draw-
ing on the 31st July, but a short postponement was
considered preferable to a partial drawing. Let it
be borne in mind that

THE FIFTH GIFT CONCERT
is the last which will ever be givoa under
this charter and by the present managewent

That it will positively and unequivocally take
place as announced on

MONDAY, 30th NOVEMBER,
that the music will be the best the country affords
and that

20,000 CASH GIFTS,
AGGREGATING

$2,500,000 !

will be distributed by lot among the ticket hullo. s.
LIST OF GIFTS

One Grand Cash Gift 1250SO,.
One Grand Cash Gift
o^e Grand Cash Gift
One Grand Cash Gift 50,000
Vile Grand Cash Gift 25,000

5 Cash Gifts 520,000 each lOO,OOO
10 Cash Gills 14,000 each 140,000
15 Cash Gifts 10,000 each 150,0110
20 Cash Gifts 5,000 each lOO,OOO
25 Cash Gifts 4,000 eash lOO,OOO
30 Cash Gifts 3,000 each 90,000
50 Cash Gifts 2,000 each lOO,OOO

100 Cash (lifts 1,000 each 1151,000
240 Cash Gifts 500 each 120,000
500 Cash Gifts 100 each 50,000

10,000 Cash Gifts 50 each

Grand Total, 20,000 Gifts, all Cash, 52,300,000
PRICE OF TICKETS.

Whole Tickets 5O 00
Halves 2.5 00
Tenting, or each Coupon
11 Whole Tickets fur bOO 4)0

22%Tirkets for
Persons wishing to invest should order prompt-

lyZeither of the home offices or your local Agents.
Liberal commissions will be allowed to satisfac-

tory agents.
Circulars containing full particulars furnished

on application.
THOS. E. BRAMLETTE,

Agent and Manager,
Public Library Building, Louisville. Ky, or

THOS. H. HAYS dt CO., Eastern Agents,
609 Broadway, N. Y.

ONE MILLION ACRES
Ole

SPLENDID MICHIGAN LANDS
FOR SALE.

The Grand Rapids and Indiana Railroad has been finlik-
e:l; is:Go mules long, and its entire land grant earned!
In Farming Lands to Actual Settlers, for Individ-

uals or Colonies.

SPECIAL BARGAINS FOR 1874.
100,000acres hare been sold already. The lands are well

timbered, making the best kind of farms. strong soils of
great producing power. Easily reached by rail or water.
GiPOD MARKETS. Bratlroad rum. through the grant. Mich-
igan is one of the least, indebted and mow. prosperous
States In the West. Its schoOli are unequalled. Its an-
cial No. 1. No difficulty in transportation.
Peace and prosperity are lin its borderr. Lands from 54
to ,S per acre. Time sufficient. Intermit 7 per cent. WM.
A. HOWARD, Land Cummismioner,

•Grand Rapids, Michigan.
I'. I:. 1,. PIERCE,

(trey hand Department.

BAROSMA onBUCHU BACKACHE
LIVER awl KIDNEY CURE.

CURES t;rarel, Disioetus, Dropsy, Palpitation of the
Infbmiation of Kidneys mid Bladder, (dissolving

ealenlons gravel, brickdart, or stone In bladder), Nervous
Debility, Female Weakness, Litcorrhwa or Whites, di.
rases 01 the Prostrate Oland and Ascldity of the Stomath.
For eight years I have sold the Dirionia overour counters
nits great benefit to the sick and afflicted, and having
had twenty-one years experienceas a Druggistand Chem-
ist, I feel justified In warranting ever] bottle to benefit
those aMicted with the above diseaseir, or I will refund
the money. E. K. TIIOUPPDX t Co, Titusville, Pe., and
for sale by Druggists. Price CI; 6 bottle, fur 86.

$5 2 s,n per day at home. Terms free. Address,
tho. STINsoN A CO., Portland, Me.

.tug.l2-4t.

New Advcrtisemente.

-HAVE YOU SEEN IT?

THE I) )31ESTICSEWING MACHIN);

Hits everything to reeoninivn.l it t) the

It runs easy and makes less noise than any other
Machine. Another advantage it posseses IA

that it is adjustable in all its parts, con•
tains less pieoes (not complicated.

than any other Shuttle Mg•hine
in the market. No difficulty

in setting the needle
no Cams or Cogs,

no altering of
the tension

fur

SEWING HEAVY BEAVER cLOTII

or the

I: I NEST S W ISS GOI ) DS.

Dealers in

Attachments, suited for all kinds of Maehines,
Oils, Needles for the different Machines in
use. Clark's 0. N. T. Machine Thread at

prices less than elsewhere.

DO YOU WANT A GOOD FIT

Call and get the DorneAtir, Peed,. shirt.
MILLER it WILSON.

Aug.s-11mos. No. 507 Pea• street

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate of SAMUEL HETRICK, dee4.]

Letters of Administration haling been granted
to the undersigned living near James Creek post
°Mee, on the estate of Samuel Hetrick, late of
Penn township, deceased, all persons knowing
themselves indebted to *aid estate will make im-
mediate payment and those having claims to pre-
sent them duly authenticated f.r.lettlensent,

MICHAEL GARNER.
Admiairtrater.Jaly26-6t.

HOWE MACHINES .AT COST.

CLOSING OFT AGENCY.
NOW is the time to buy one of these famous ins-

chines at a low prier.
Having resolved to quit the Agency and Hose "tit
stock of machines on hand. I offer from now

to August 211th
GREAT BARGAINS

for cash or part sash and note with approved se-
curity. Machines of latest improved style and
everyone guarranteed. I will still continue to
supply machine needles, oil anal attachments at
my Carpet store.

1;.-.1).. Buy the HOWE now. for after I close out,
they can only be obtained at the full list prices.

JAS. A. BROWN.
July29-Imo. .;?.:4 Penn street.

SOMETHING NEW.
FIRST NATIONAL BAKERY

OPPOSITE Til F. II RST NATIONAL B.INR.

Here is the place to huy your BREA.. f 1K Y.?
and GROCERIES, and to get the worth of ...our
money. Frnit, frerh and eineed, theheet COFFEE,

SUGAR, MOTS, 'CHEESE.
CENTENNIAL SAUCE,

CENTENNIAL CELERY SALT,
CONFECTIONARIES BEST QUALITY.

JELLIES, FLAVORING EXTRACTS.
Wheat, Bran and Rye Rread, halted daily. Cakes
for panic!. halted to order. All order% vitt be de-
livered if required. Give 134 a call.

july::9-Goios.j ILLIAM

EYE CUPS.
SPECTACLES REN IPER ED I'? ELE:4,..

Dr. .1. Ball A t0..4 Patent Eye C.v+ ree..r•
impaired vi,ion. cum, near .tzhtedne.r. some-
timer blindnepg, and many other .iiac:tara lb*
EYE- l'orni,hed by

Rte. S. A. ('REVELING.
M'Veytown. Mifflin enmity, Ps.

Sole agent for Mifflin, Hantingtf.n. Blair aid
Juniata euutirA. Joe11.21 Saw.

100,300
75,u00

MiseeThuseoes.

THE NIW .AMERICAN grWl7l.
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